Breathing training improves subjective health status but not pathophysiology in asthmatic adults  by Agent, Penny
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Question/ 9dZh WgZVi]^c\ igV^c^c\ ^begdkZ gZhe^gVidgn
hnbeidbh!fjVa^ind[a^[ZVcYdW_ZXi^kZbVg`Zghd[Y^hZVhZ
hZkZg^in ^c VYjaih l^i] Vhi]bV4 Design/ GVcYdb^hZY
XdcigdaaZY ig^Va# Setting/ IZc \ZcZgVa egVXi^i^dcZg <E
egVXi^XZh ^c AZ^XZhiZg! J@# Participants/ 6Yjaih igZViZY
[dg Vhi]bV ^c V <E egVXi^XZ l^i] bdYZgViZ ^beV^gbZci
d[ Vhi]bV"gZaViZY ]ZVai] hiVijh! YZÄcZY Vh V hXdgZ aZhh
i]Vc *#* dc i]Z 6hi]bV FjVa^in d[ A^[Z FjZhi^dccV^gZ
6FAF# Hbd`Zgh lZgZ ZmXajYZY# GVcYdb^hVi^dc d[ &-(
eVgi^X^eVcih VaadiiZY .) id WgZVi]^c\ igV^c^c\ VcY -. id V
Xdcigda \gdje# Interventions/ JhjVa e]nh^X^Vch [dg Wdi]
\gdjeh lZgZ gZfjZhiZY id Xdci^cjZ WVhZa^cZ i]ZgVen ^[
edhh^WaZ#6aaeVgi^X^eVcihlZgZ^ck^iZYid(hZhh^dchl^i]^c
dcZbdci]/Vc^c^i^Va+%"b^chZhh^dcl^i]'·)eVgi^X^eVcih!
[daadlZY Wn ild ^cY^k^YjVa hZhh^dch d[ (%·)* b^cjiZh#
6i i]ZhZ hZhh^dch! i]Z ^ciZgkZci^dc \gdje lZgZ ZYjXViZY
VWdjiVWcdgbVaWgZVi]^c\eViiZgchVcY iVj\]iVeegdeg^ViZ
gZ\jaVg Y^Ve]gV\bVi^X VcY cVhVa WgZVi]^c\ iZX]c^fjZh
VcY ZcXdjgV\ZY id egVXi^hZ i]ZhZ ZmZgX^hZh [dg Vi aZVhi &%
b^c ZVX]YVn#6i i]Z Xdcigda \gdje¼h hZhh^dch! Vc Vhi]bV
cjghZ egdk^YZY ^c[dgbVi^dc dc i]Z cVijgZ d[ Vhi]bV!
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i]Z =dhe^iVa 6cm^Zin VcY 9ZegZhh^dc HXVaZ =69H!
ajc\ [jcXi^dc! WgdcX]^Va ]neZg"gZhedch^kZcZhh VcY
gZkZgh^W^a^in! gZhi^c\b^cjiZ kdajbZ VcY ZcY"i^YVa XVgWdc
Y^dm^YZ! ^cÅVbbVidgnbVg`Zgh! Zm]VaZY c^ig^X dm^YZ! VcY
Xdgi^XdhiZgd^YjhZ#Results/ 6ai]dj\]Wdi]\gdjeh^ begdkZY
hjWhiVci^VaanWn&bdci]dci]Z6FAF!bdhid[i]Zdi]Zg
fjZhi^dccV^gZh! ajc\ [jcXi^dc VcY b^cjiZ kdajbZ! i]ZgZ
lZgZ cd h^\c^ÄXVci WZilZZc"\gdje Y^[[ZgZcXZh# =dlZkZg!
Wn+bdci]h!i]Z^ciZgkZci^dc\gdje]VYh^\c^ÄXVcianWZiiZg
hXdgZh i]Vc i]Z Xdcigda \gdje dc i]Z idiVa 6FAF hXdgZ
Wn %#) .*8> %#& id %#, VcY dc i]Z6FAFSymptoms!
Activities!VcYEmotionshjWYdbV^ch#6ahdVi+bdci]h!i]Z
^ciZgkZci^dc\gdjelVhh^\c^ÄXVcianWZiiZgi]Vci]ZXdcigda








>c '%%)! i]Z 8dX]gVcZ gZk^Zl d[ WgZVi]^c\ igV^c^c\ [dg
Vhi]bV=daadlVnVcYGVblVhaVg\Zan^cXdcXajh^kZYjZ
id ^cXdch^hiZci gZhjaih WZilZZc hijY^Zh# H^cXZ i]Zc! i]^h
hijYnVcYhZkZgVadi]Zghi]VildjaYWZZa^\^WaZ[dg^cXajh^dc
^c i]Vi gZk^Zl ]VkZ WZZc ejWa^h]ZY =daadlVn VcYLZhi
'%%,! HaVYZg Zi Va '%%+! I]dbVh Zi Va '%%.#6bdc\ Vaa
i]ZgZaZkVciig^Vah!i]ZgZ^hhi^aacdXdch^hiZciZk^YZcXZi]Vi
WgZVi]^c\igV^c^c\^begdkZhdW_ZXi^kZbZVhjgZhd[Y^hZVhZ
hZkZg^in# 7n XdcigVhi! Vabdhi Vaa i]Z ig^Vah ]VkZ ^YZci^ÄZY
Vc ^begdkZbZci ^c djiXdbZh gZÅZXi^c\ i]Z ^cÅjZcXZ d[
hnbeidbhdcfjVa^ind[ a^[Z dg V gZYjXi^dc ^cbZY^XVi^dc
gZfj^gZbZcih#L]ZgZhjX]WZcZÄih]VkZcdiWZZc^YZci^ÄZY!
higdc\ igZcYh ]VkZ dXXjggZY ^c jcYZgedlZgZY ig^Vah# I]^h
hj\\Zhih i]Vi i]Z cZmi kZgh^dc d[ i]Z 8dX]gVcZ gZk^Zl ^h
a^`ZanidgZVX]i]ZhVbZXdcXajh^dcVhi]^hhijYn/WgZVi]^c\





di]Zg ig^Vah ^c i]^h VgZV! hjX] Vh i]Z aVX` d[ XdbeVgVWaZ
Xa^c^XVa XdciVXi id Xdcigda [dg i]Z ^cY^k^YjVa ViiZci^dc
gZXZ^kZY Wn eVgi^X^eVcih ^c i]Z ^ciZgkZci^dc \gdje!
jchde]^hi^XViZYbZVhjgZhd[^cÅVbbVi^dc!VcY^cVYZfjViZ
hiVi^hi^XVaedlZg7gjidc'%%-!=daadlVnVcYGVb'%%)#
9Zhe^iZ i]Z gZaVi^kZan ]^\] egZ"^ciZgkZci^dc Ygde"dji
gViZ &' i]^h ig^Va VX]^ZkZY gZVhdcVWaZ \gdje cjbWZgh#







ldgi]l]^aZ YZhe^iZ i]Z egdWVWaZ VWhZcXZ d[ Vc Z[[ZXi dc
i]Z jcYZgan^c\ eVi]de]nh^dad\n# E]nh^di]ZgVe^hih h]djaY
Xdch^YZgjh^c\i]^h^ciZgkZci^dc^cVeegdeg^ViZeVi^Zcih#
Penny Agent
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